### COUNCIL WORK LOAD PRIORITIES SEPTEMBER 14, 2007 THROUGH NOVEMBER 9, 2007

(Bolded tasks represent core management programs; lead responsibility for shaded tasks is outside Council staff)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salmon</th>
<th>Groundfish</th>
<th>CPS</th>
<th>HMS</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ACTIVE

- MEW Mtg--conf call Oct 2 & late Oct
- STAR Panel--Oct 1-5 TIQC Mtg--Oct 11-12; at Nov CM?
- Sardine STAR--Sept 18-Sept 21
- CPSMT Mtg--at Nov CM CPSAS Mtg--at Nov CM
- HMS Mtg--at Nov CM

### CONTINGENT

- Mitchell Act EIS Comment
- Historical Data Doc Update FMP
- Off-Year Science Planning

### DELAYED

- Amendments:
  - OCN Coho Matrix
  - SOF Coho Allocation Cons. Objectives:
  - Puget S. Chin. & Coho LCR Coho
  - Sacramento R. Chinook
- Whiting Bycatch Controls
  - SAFE Doc drafting
- International Mgmt
  - Amendment. 14--Ownership Limits
  - GF Strategic Plan Formal Review Gear Conversion Alternative Mgmt Approaches
  - Split Deliveries for Trawl Electronic Logbooks for all Trawl
- Planning for Joint WPFMC-PFMC Mtg
- Ecosystem-Based Mgmt FMP PacFIN/EFIN issues Communication Plan Economic Data Collection Program
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